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~. __ Sleeping Beauty Gets-Mcigicl(isS-'-'----I~~¢OO 
. TheAS Council has finally come alive. the Proposition I-A inserts or The Da~ly 

After nearly two .months of sleepy ac- Aztec.·· . . 
:_. :--ceptancesof most board recommendations And then the sky fell in. Gary Solbue, 

and rubberstamping all the decisions of the' Homecoming Committee chairman, an-
-' -' ~·~executiyeSi-' the--CounciL-linally snarled. JL . nounced that everything about Homecoming 
.~ .. little last Friday. . was gomg oeautiiu1tyexcept for one-thillg-~-'-l~1.mrt/J~~ 

For example, when Vince Biondo, finance . The Daily Aztec's mean old editorial about 
commissioner, presented his report 'Of the' how we should choose a Homecoming Queen 
Finance Board, instead of the. usual auto- and w.hat she should look like. . 
matic approval there were a few questions The editorial suggested that beauty was not 

:-,;==~~raIsea ... '._-. . emphasized enough in choo~ing the. Home-
"": .. ":::-:: ::·~:'it.S8eJpithatthe..SDRfacjJ,ltt was.re!Iuested-· ·comfng·: Queen, 'and 'secondly the students' 
-_tu.o,-mlUeet. a..certaJn_.QYgta of money to help-i)liy···-·'shOUlOlmlwthe- final ·ehoice-oll-wh(Ltheir. 

TV time backing ProP'Ositionl-A',-ind·i'lor- .. cnre-errshuuid-be;-----~.:..:..·--· .. -.--...... --.----. " 
_~ein..g.Jl~le t~ !.I!ise tl!~wl1Qle_$2,5Q(Lthea~ _..:. .SJim_e __ oLthe,.~counciL.members. read. too 
·~~·;;·miilistration.pressured'the Finan·ce.BQ~r~tt9._: .. ~~e.ply in!o the editorial and f~lt that we had 
..... '" __ In!l..ke up the deficit The Board decided to' insulted ~lr tbi's' year's candidates: and· all " 

give $300. The ,Council' pas~ed~ the measure, p~st queens. So~bue ~aid he took i1.as ~ per~, 
but there were a couple of dlssenters. ,sonal attack agamst him. .' 

_.-., .. _, .. Chancellor Glenn pumke showed up at the Nothing could be further from the truth. 
meetiD:gLg~ve a short speech and 'then left' . There were no names mentioned· in the edi
the rest 'of flie-llme Tor questibrrs-.-Out'ur31-· ··-toriill,,:, for .-w6-.were.-_not.a.ttll~kiI!Lpeople, 
voting 'and non-voting members, the members simply an inherited system. We simply Teel 
managed to come tip with at least sixques- that 'the present system for choosing the 

._.lions.~. .' queen by a panel of .alumni is not 'good, and 
~AJittle while later .. Elon Place, presid~nt of that the student bo~y' should. be able to 
Sigma ·Alpha ~silon fraternity ahd also choose its own queen. . 
chairman of the Public Relations Board, an- When The Daily Aztec criticizes a person 
nounced his board's choice to'fill a student- or a group, it will come out directlY.and men-

'-"~-at-Iarge position. The student chosen was . tion names. We will neither beat around the 
. --- -. Doug Pattillo. - bush not put hidden meanings in our edi-
:~~,.~:~ ... : __ -Some of th~' members became a-little· sus- - torials.for people t() try to find. .' 
--pfcfous'ano'-upon--quizzing-Place it-- was· dis-· .. · __ ·Put . we.-.re~Lthis_kimt.~( ~~ontroversy is 

covered that 1. Pattillo is 'vice-president of good for the Council. It wasreallyaDetter -
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 2. There was another tha'n .' average meeting. Usually they are 
.applicant who Place admitted was more pretty dull. . 

Should Students Choose? 
qualified; 3. There was a lack of a-quorum We are glad the whole thing ca'me 

-===--'.t~oo'-· =m .... ake··the choice. The Council okayed it; abouti both in the paper apd in the meeting. 
anyWay. Three· reasons: 1. It' shows . the' members 

Question: Do you think alumni representatives and San Oieao businessmen 
should choose the Homecomina Queen, or should she be chosen by the stu· 
dents? Also, which should weigh heaviest on th8'decision, beauty or activities? 

However, in the meeting, the now-fo!gotten really are "thinking;" 2. It sh()ws they read 
... :-_. AS Supreme Court was barely mentioned and The Daily Azte~; and 3. It shows there is a Lavella Foos, Sellior, Speech Arts .__ . . . "The alumni 
~ .... ~,r",j!~~!""n~)l~,~_~<!f-,tJ:1~ c~u..~cH .. r.nemb~rs. wa~ . '''little sparkofJife there somewhere. should choose 

·.scolaed for not s6owln'g ufrtlliiel'P''(hstrlbute''', .-~''''.'- .... :'.-"' ..... -,.'0" .o~ 0 "_"·;".c, .. - ."-'."",,..;~,. ~ .,~-;~:,;."~",,,."\ol.!.,the..five,finali:it~ 
. and the stu-

...... ,EDITOR'S DESK dents should . • then elect a 

~-AS <;:oun(:nN~~dsA FI(1gl1lan~!~::;D £~~ 
by Gerald Archer mitted that another applicant wQ.~ld have to adjourn;'PIace' p:g- t~~to~~c~t 

Dean Carison, Senior, General 
. "The queen 

should be cho
sen by the stu
dents ·"ana' tile' 
decision should 
be based on 
beauty." 

- . What the AS CouDcll needs is had more qualificiations, that as~ed if a subcommittee of three though the girl 
:'~--£onl1f~!.'a'fii1ttYlo'recognize·aTailroad PattiJh~ju~t happened to be a (hl!"self, Gordon L«:e, SDS PR should have Woodie Moorhead Graduate Art 
_ ,' __ ' :_and the guts to flag one down: fraternity. b~other, that only offlcer, and' a· third· person.·. minimum activities. ". '.,.... .. . ._ ........ ~'Th i_' 
='====== __ .. _. .... . " . three votmg members had been whom Spurgeon £<iiiidn't recall) , .. e.presen .. 

. 'Ral1road1ng'1~ t~e:'art 0rpu_~h"-::~--present'anhe screening meeting. .niighLcb.e.appoint~d.J,(LAecide.1 .. .c..: . ' .' ,. ", :~~:oda·Of !:~ 
mg. through an Issue and ~ettmg . a ncr -thit none" of the applicants upon the applicants:-Althougli": Jo~nne Cremer, ~unaor,Nursmg~ .. -_ ... , -.... -... ----~. ~.<t.\l._, 

_. ____ theap~rova~ of the Councl.1even had been informed-that they had such action couldn't be taken 'Beauty IS . .... . ... 1s-deflDlte)y 
though the issue-has no rlghHo-·the tIght to' speak on their be- .. without a quorum Place more important the best A girl 

, be considered. When the Coun- half atthe Council meeting .. given the go-aheacC I ._. - was than activities· s.h~uld be cho-
cil finds out it has been bam· L' ft h" .d' At this time Place asked the and the stu· ~ sen beca~se.s~e 
b ozl «L 'f.,' t b rl aSL year, a er muc . IS· ·d ts h th ~ has the ablhty 

.... """' . ...-t;;\t °k.,ek ,.~./l .r"l,s ... , QQ""am ura~s~··-··-.. , .. '~'u'S'si'ah-:·thec(juncil"_agteed'tbfrt-'T.~ .. ,~J~--m~_l!.l:be!:~ .. E.!:~s.eht._~!!.0I1!_~h~.L_ .. enht t
ave 

1 et .. to sell herself 
o IC up a uss. b d . d ' Id favored. Each person offered a ,rig ._-- o--e ec-----:-.~ - . " oar recommen atlOns wou. , , , the queen." ~, . as a person. Her :-,. 

Rail:oading . is old stuff' in generally be accepted, unless dlffe~ent na~e and Pattillo S . ~. ~ activities aren't 
~0~ncl1 .chambers, bU,t u:ually th~re was ~ s~ecific reason t.o w~sn t. mentioned, Spurgeon \ j . listed on the 

~~_,."!_IS d~n.~_-sp,g'!~_!.'~a~,..~~_,pu_s~c::~.!L()QWtIo~._,.T~~ .. <?.:.C?...cu~!_l.:~_S!!~:.._ W ..' , !loat she rides. 
amWwas amafeurlsh and pram must reerlhat ffiis rufe IS omdmg "-::r' Proxy Vote Candy Way, Freshman, Undeclared 10 the Homecommg Parade." 
as could. be, but, ~t . steamedand_tha.~,b~other m~mpers shoul:! " .. ~~.f~~yn ·~yers,. an ex-officio "The students 
thr~gh .with only a npple of op· betrusted 10 all c.ast!s. ~. ~ :":f'Wf..~er, saId she .. thought she should' choose 
posltlon.'1! .... It appears to be time, for the,wa~ on ~he subcommittee and was the queen and Doug Newcomb, Junior, Business 

PR Board Choice . 'Council to reopen the discussion' qUite dIsturbed when_she wasn't the dec ision "The students' ... '::". 
" :rh,e appointment of Doug . and deci~e just when. ~n ph-' contacted.' Place said the, third should be based should choose ~f" 

. " Pat~l~,lo to. t,he stu~ent.at-l~rge jecti?n s~,o'uld be raised,;,-'", memb~: wa.s Dr. Frank Robert- m 0 s t l'y on' the queen and 

.
" .. ' .p, oSlt .. lOn .. o~. t.he. PUbhc.Rel.atlOns. . T. h.e. i~. cts behind~th -{Pattillo ~o~'. q.lrect.o: O .... f health -·serv· b. e. auty'." beauty should. 

""",, ____ , _ .. ~~~rdFrld~y ~as s,:ch aI? ob· . appoip.tment are that s· . p~rsons Ices and a votm~.~ember. be the~most'1m~' 
=~=-:'~-·"Vi.:~~~!6.~~:~",~~~"';:~I~';'-.i. were':,;,n attend~~' P:U\~2.f-~"".,,!J~..Ql:>,e!'ll?5>,l!~~~s:~~~n. out oft()~n, .. ~':."'.':~p .. ~.~cr:!~~~.f.-~c .. t~ ... r .. ,-:.u= ..... l~.· ~ .... ,_/ lJ 

help but not~ce !t.. ' . ';' .. ,'. B9ard!~v screening mee :ng; .by,t but Pl~ce ~al~ lie and Lee a~~'\!d-="w" --.. - ' ... 0: ~ ",' , 

·-·-The questIOn IS who c~res? only two; not three, wer~·,yoting to accept hiS proi{'& vote. 
Frem. the opposition that was '. memberS:· . "l".,' . Robertson, who meanwhile reo J8t:1ic.eGordon, Freshman,Education, : > .. , ...' -;d . -J 

. raised at the meeting, the an- The applicants' were screened. turned, said he wa!inoroont~~a': "The queen "'''(,:.~.''.~,.;. ... '" 
.. ____ swer would seem to be very few. and discussed, What transpired andkrew ~otlling about the should· be cho- Mike Lane, Sophomore, Education 

.' " The .10 .. or more s.t~dents whr'\ du.ririg the discuss1<in is seeretive' rec<;lmm~ndatlOfl' r. ,:. ~en by the stu- "A n e q·u a I ry' 

- ap~hed for t~e posltlon must be by boa.rd rules, but according·to " L.ee~ald ne. an~\,~lace ~etand dents and the combination ·of i . 

~enously con~~rned. . "the non-voting secretary Margi~ ,declde~lon an ~)l,J?:~lcant, but Lee decision-shou 
A,nd. every Co~ncl1 meml?er, .Boyd, no decision was reached could~.t remeIJ\fer woo the ap· be based mostly vitie.s shou 

decide the! 
queen, but the. 
students should 
definitely elect 
her." 

~hould care. If thiS sort of thmg when the!p~etiltg·errded." ..' pllcan~was.::i\·"" on beauty." 
IS allowed, the whole board, sys,.~ . 'lour is a Quorum . Not:~~\lU:'ded·.. . , 

. ,~ . 

tern sh~uld Q~ scr?pp.ed, and the MISS Hoyd, who took minutes P~ac~ defeIlR~~ hiS actl?n 
student government Idea should at the meeting; couldn't recall saymg that n9: Fallroad was 10: 

be re·evaluated.. the names of all the members tended,.~!J .\·i!; . 
Elon Pla~e, PUt>lic Relatiqns who attended or if they made . "HoW can YJO,U':llave a quorum 

Board ch~lrman, reco~mended ql!Qr,um: The. by~w5 of the PRo when '~her-e ar.eh>nly five voting 
that P~t~1110 ,be ap~omted. to. Bo~r<{. sta~e that a qup-nlpr:' is !"em?e~s .. ami itlNo of them are 

: ... ·the PO,SIt1o.n and ~asn t secretive four.voti.ng,members.·,:..,·". 1Oactlve? ~Iac.e asked. . 
about It bemg a.rculroao. Mik~"ipli:rgeon, AS v~e-presl- '\ Place said; :th~t he and Lee-

Frater~lty ~rother '.- dent ao,i:I' t~'.Qfficio m;.moer of narrowed the :~l.st ~f applicants 
Und~r questIOnIng by opposmg the boi)rd,' said when fI)\~mem- to tl1T~~. He took It for granted . 

~ouncl1 members, Plac~ ad- bers'~tr~_ notified ... at they that Robertson 'had been con· 
,. . A;-' t I' .". '. tacted .and tq{lt"ihis proxy vote 

, 111'" ~. . " ." 'was legal, he said'. 
----"'-- .-- . ~bt: mailp ~,t~~6- ,I~' \' J' .' Place said flia~h~narfQwJ~q thg 

. '. .('. '!.: list of thre~ d()Wn to one, con· 
Editor.~n:Chi~f ........... .' . .'.' ...... :-.:' .............. PI' talnaker t~cted'Lee,(received no objec· 

....... ~.: '. IIQrJmlQr ......... ' ... , ........ ;" ........... ~... x Salmon twns, and presented the recom· 
Ad . 1M'" .-.------.-~,~.._......~=x_=__. . ~ . ~ l' " .... " . .. ,' .. vertls na anaaer .. 'H' •••••• , ••••••••• " ••••••••••• :: Alol CJh1'l~ -;;fn a l(}~L& ... ~9..-C~i!--::-:~~ 
Adviser';" .. :./;,.;., ..... ~. ';': .::,·:~",,'i" ~.~{i", ~}; ............ Dr. Ja IS Julian~. the decision was made by a body 

News 'Edito~ . ~., .. ~,Jirn·.B~X Ass~t'N~WSEditor BruiDillon of;:t~illO /hay t~:rn out to be ari 
Make-up Edlt~r Deal) \yarll)er SQc,et~:Editor .. Joal),anc;ock excellent PR Board member, His 

.: " . " , ;." ;;," .' experience and :'~ctiveness in his 
Sports Edl;!br ..... :Bll~,' Bell",. fraternity. testiry that he could 

. ' -'. ' " '.~ ... do a good job. 
d Pubh,hed tt~ the "-i~led Student,. ""Sa.n·Dje,o.Stlte. "onda~th~41~FridIY. . Place may' not have I'ntended 
uran, the co!!. ... ,elr exC!ellt.~ohdl)" and elimination penodi Sublcnp~lon rltel '7~ 

are as I )'e.,.~ce, Ire loclted It HSI~. Sin DleIOS~lte. San DlelO 15. ~~I:rf a ra.i1ro~l1,· bl,lt h~ engineered 
.. l, .1' one very ~rfect~velY. '. 

14::' < ~ 'I 

~ 

Teri Peterson, Junior, Sociology 
"Beauty should 
dec id e the 
queen and stu
dents should 
elect her." 

DING-HOW CAFE' 
Chinese Flmily Dlnnen Ind 

American Food 
Orden Put Up To Tlke Out 
Open Every Day It 4 P.II, 

3450 EI Cajon Boulevard 
AT<W254 

"':Dennis's,Coiffure Fashions 

. '~~'~'N-,·,.,~~,"X~Wl:NNI NG 
HAIR. STYLISTS 

Custom Fashion Wias " 

Eveni.ngs Appointment, 
Wednesday -Thursday -Friday 

4643 Colle Ie Ave: . JU ~-7171 
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Aztecs Go reI Matadors ...., 
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.. For Sevenih-Consecutive-Win 
by Bill Bell 

Daily Aztec Sports Editor_ 
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. Hgrriers Upset So,uthern.CaL~ 
In A'ztecl nvitotional Sot'.·:-.---,----

by Ron Roach 

The Aztec harriers took top 
honors for the second-consecu
tive year Saturday in the univer
sities and la 

school and junior college events 
Friday. __ ' 

Glendale_College . took~JC----~. 
honors and Vista, Ei Capitan, 
and Hilltop finished on 

;t; c 
, g battle Saturday against the total offense 'for the evening. ",!heY_.~~l"~._~l}'!>Q!ir( J~.Y~rY.bodf-. ai., Biola won_.the __ sinalLcoll~ge----. 

niversity of the Pacific. The . Sevier has now completed 20 but their coaches." - The' underdog Aztecs sc~red a division race that' was held 
were upset by 'San Jose of 38 passes for 421 yards, and a. It was just like target practice 43"59 upset over second-place. Saturday.,. Cal Western wa's' 
Saturday night' in San' 68.4 percentage~ for the Aztecs, who switched to USC on Cal Western's 3.~mile second. ',-

, 24-22. It was the Spartans' He connected ori ,eight of their aerial attack for' the first course. ., Looking ,back on a, successful 
win of the season, and it ten passes for-tal yards the -first " time ·in three,' games. Petties However, Julio Marin, of USC's campaign; the Aztecs have -won 

_or~p"".,a remarkable passing per~.-.+_hf~a~lf'5':i-a;n~~~01~n~· ~~'::i~~;~~~~~~~~~;~+-:-is~n~~dal~ggceidfi-rifi~ve~--'i:p~ais~s~eiis~if1io~r~e'-t:'i~~~-t-~~~~;l-!rAt_~~~;'li'~~"":~""'~S-~D';SL:'~--~~~~~~~:'~-l~fo~u~r~~~~~~~~~~§~,.s-jf~l~~IDiiar:'~= It 68 estern and, won 
rt"""tj~-rl1~1t;_;--.-:==c-::~::::.::--==:I:=;i:~a);~,-M~=h";· 'noted 'Joe -'Meek-if, - Pofteefiriisne'd- n 1 ~tre-rnvltatronaIsalDIL--S-an An-

uop upset Washington State'- didn't play mor~ than 30 minutes who is perhaps the toughest de- . The meet provided . another to.nio and Santa- Barbara- along 
previous Saturday,13-12, but ·ofthegllme. fensive end in the league, h~_s_ .m~etin.~.~-i~h )~<:>n~ __ 13ea_(!tt_SJ~t~, __ \VlththeAzt~~_~lassic,:- _.; .. _. 

u .... IlIU~, to Oregon Stat~ .. in,generali--'--.Korsmeier,who'has"allthe -alsoblossomed~'ifito.'-a--fine -of-. the Aztecs' .arch-rival in the' SDSaceEouePorleepacetlthe', 
Terry Baker in particular, tools to become a good proqb, f~n~iv~'Jhreat. He caught 'four CCAA. LBS finish~d on the heels ~t. SAC and Santa Barbara meets,·- . 
two weeks agCi. 'connected (in four of rive passes pass~s; fpr 63 yards, and played of USC with 61 points. ., I ( II Iyl S' · 1-

Tiger scouts were plentiful in for 60' yards. Two of' his long ,a great def~~sive game . - re- Coach Choc Sportsman's Aztecs ~, ege, erieS, ' 
Bowl Saturday to watch. passes that might have gone for peat~4Iynal.IQg Matad1>r 'quar- hold a 2-1 edge over the 4gers ·1·B· T · 'h . 

. Aztecs whip the outlc8$sed -TDs were (fropped, and he was terback Phil RomoH for losses. t~is seas~n. If this is any indica- ,~~._t.9nLonlg t __ -,-~_·_ 
._",~,_._ors.. . . -thrown-for-big----yardage--losses -Aztees-rolled"up--a48'Yaras" ·trun~"SDS'llla:y--taKeltsereverifti " . , 

dazzling display' of aerial 'late in the game trying to pass. in total offense -:- 242 yards on CCAA championship in 13 years The College' Y meeting ~onight 

nen 
stu· 
i? 

" 

5 

:ion 

.rd 

1S 

stry by Aztec quarterbacks Aztec, quarterback George the ground, and' another 162 Nov. 17 in tlte conference finals will begin a November series on 
ne Sevier and Larry Kors-' Farrell, whose leg is still .en~ via the air lanes. The Matadors at Los Angeles State. "The Challenge to the. Demo-

ier. cased in a steel brace, was zero were limited to . 145 yards Aztecs Jim Montgomery and c.ratic Idea in the Mass Society." 
Sevier, who lias all the form for two in the passing depart- ,total offense.' Mike Golden were fifth and sixth' The meeting w,ill be held in 

an' old maid passing, still ment, and lost 27 yards rushing ; The game;s two most spectac- intl~e ~manJield .. Other SDS Sc~ipps J::Ottage and.:.--begin- cit~ --: 
Pleted 1l of 14 pitch.es for- ." tt t ' ular I "80 . - d' --' . --" . th 7:30--p.in. James Harmon of the . In lour a emplk - _.---- .... -... .. p ays were an -yar punt runners 10 e money were Tim political science department will 
yards and two tdUchdowns - . When' Farrell and Korsmeier return by wingback Gil Warren Dragila, twelfth, and Gavin Riley, lecture on "C t c·t· 

20·yarder to tailback Kern trte~Lto pass in the last half, the _ for a .TD; eighteenth. h'" .. orpo~a e 1 lzen-
on eai"Iy in thEdllfnf-' ,,- ; Matado'rs shot their linebackerr scoringsprin,t by fullback Phil Over 400 harriers competed in . s fdiscussion ~nd question-and- .~ 

The Aztecs' tale~ted quarter- ina'nd nailed the Aztec quarter- .' Farias. _____ .::. ____ . ____ • ___ . __ . .!~~..:~'!.~~.~~~ .. ~~,f!~i~~::!~~~_~!_~.h- lleriQd:willfollow.--------:-~. 

" 

--~~,--~Bell System microwave-in-sky satellite· is latest American 
.... ,-"-- _." '-triumph. in . communications arising 'from telepbone resea~ch 'I .. 

-' ~. 

,. 

Its name: Telstar. It was launched 
from Cape-Canaveral-at-Bell 
expense by the "'National Aeronautics 

~.:and"Spooe,r'1.A ~dFl!tiftiii~f!,R'till"1A~,~r,",'l:,w:rk'2~;:~"iW!.~I!.m:r~la'Elil~~~wMolm!!llllJ_'$;r.t~tJ 

Telstar rece 
.' • ,,'. ~ ,'.' .. ' ":~lr~",~"V~Iw"I<'....i~'~''1S:IUo~:'';:·!!~!'!'' ~~;",,~.~~~~ .. ~~!JJJ~~--....,.."""~~~'"i"~ 
to it from a ground station,amplifies:·----·----,-------

them and transmits them to another " 
-----~~~~~~II---

station on the &round below - per- .. : 
IJ aps",aO'",Q,ce.g!l~~way,J,r.om; ,...the .... J'. ,J IJ, .•. i:),w.=J.~-'---,----=".-_t--.
one. The new satellite thus acts as 
a microw'ave relay station in the 'sky, 
enabling voices, TV pictures and dat~F~·,-.-~~-~-

. ~ . -

messages to leap thousands of miles 
in a new and eXCiting way. 
""'~ThtS'ris "oniy,ipaTt-of'tttr'~' ~ell Sys-' 
: tem's never ending search to im- ': 
prove and expand its service to meet.,.. ,'... 
tn1¥;;eve'fJin-tFeas'W, g·~aemandS7>'lace:a'~~=~-~-~"·--~~'._ .. -'-::-

upon it.. 
Technical graduates that qualify 

are' needed in this continuing search ... , .... 0..0. .. :..:... ..... ", ••• ,. " •• 

customers. Progress in the BeU Sys
tem is dependent solely on your 
abiJitYi initiative, and' 9rive. 

Representatives of The Bell Sys
tem, Pacific telephone, and W~stern" 
Electric will be on camp'us ' 

., , November 14 .and. J~ .. , 
Check with your Placement Office 

for an appointment. 

Pacific "1 el~phone 

. " ...... 

" An equal opportunity emploY.,er ,._"",--, .• ~.-~~~~t'f't~~~ 
. , ~'. -' 

-0 ..... , -

y 
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. Aztec Called Derogatory 
···,,·····Continued FromPageOne . ... '..' ..... ,-,_ .... __ .. -.. ~ .. ' ......... , .. ; .. ;,."., .. 
tor; said the editorial wasn't: girl on the ba!)is of poise, per· 
meant as a slam ·at anyone- sonality, scholarship, and activi. 

-~----~~··+-'-"'-T"""-'M·"v'";'I'n1t,.rt, .. gab·session" was just calling foracbJi.ng~, ties, Solbue said. He said' 
will hit the 21sf day, 504th hour, ... ·-'---omfng is a student activity" aiidpersonalfty coveflliebeau 

" 
mark tomorrow ,night at 10:45 to, the queen is the representative angle. 
set a national record in teleph.one of the students, and therefore, ' I I: I h 

.. · .. '·· .... '----r--..,---.---I-;:.',;. .. -· .. ~rsation, according toSDSshe should~bechosenbytbe_stll:. Ang' e-F ig-' t 
-.. ~ participa~ts. dents, Stalnaker said .. 

. -...... -,~,' -' --'-' --'-' .. -·--.. ·gs~ta·~rt:e~!d~~o'!!\Oltiii~:~~!~5n~~:.,h-W.;..i~t.}hH"-a;:~-W~!~~j-~~;i:~;,~dl!~' ,T, ap' s Pledg"',',es 
"iffiusual connection aid-the-suggestion .. was "a won- . 

the women's and men's residence dertUl idea.'" . 
, 't . . halls, will finally end. . Several other stUdents said 

,:.<~'.~ .. ~;', . . Students 'Shy the two dorms will they liked the idea of a popularity 
" .~ celebrate the accomplishment contest,' but most said ,that now 

'·"··"·'~~'~~~===-====:¢::;===::::':'::*~ritl;t::.::.lIl~~~th: .. --h() sn't--tbelime:tobring it UP;, " ' 
;.w-"-~.-~·-~··--:---:(:'-~-'---~+'OJtl'l';nl1-'_"1r=4'!nfll:---l"!A-l".\.Ylll-'l1lnl11-5--11------· .......... ---of· .. the-finaHstsj----Gal'olyn-

:d·-'---...;:,~"-:-:..-·-.:.....,I .. · .. ,nf'I .... V·iekle-'~rU(IOr OI· .. ·May~kar~.. "Myers·;".-said ... tj. -demand-.. .a. .. re.-
working on the plans with Toltec. traction. I feel the article is a 

"Every Maya girl has at .one· dir~ct slam on lasi year's queen, 
,-·-,·-, .. ,---.. -I .. lt;;ft'·' .. lalked-.on the .. phone,~~ TrJsh . th-e-' chairman; ·and· the - Home

Mogul, 'Maya soc.ial chairman, coming committee. I feel the 
-said: There are over 200 studen~ ·whOle· .. thlrig·is"in very poor 
in each ofthe dorms.'Theybegan taste." 

. bysigniilg up for certain ti~es. The panel of ,judges pick a 
Maya .went on a 24-hour s~ift for 

-"';-~~-~-H~ac:n.(lll~le.fU.lLW.lllg:;,-____ ... __ ... _ ..... 
" The SDS talkathon supposedly 

Angel Flight has announced 
this .semester's pledges after the 
final judging tea ,ThurSday 
evening. . 

The 10. pledges are GeriBe , 
. Carol1na"':PitJl1an,J .. ()~fi .. : 
Jan. Collins ... DianeZervas •. 
lou Lang, Sharon: Holmes, Elaine 
Myhro, Salldi' Fergerson, and 
Gerry Korn ... 

The women were notified of 
. their selection· by a committee 
who visited their homes and pre

. sented them with pledge,ribbons . 

IQUES 
.. , ___ .,. __ c .... 1 ~&,-. __ w a record set by Michigan 

State last spring. Last y~ar. Maya 
and'" Tarastec .. aall~ta~ked for. 

Classes for serious students Of drama, leading to 
professional work. 

'10 days. ' 
.... _--·----1-....... , ........ , .. , ... , ___ ---...... .0,.,,_''' ___ .• _ 

City Police Called 
To Halt Thefts v 

. MOil. 7-10 p.m. Mission Beach Elem SchOOl Aud. 
818 Santa Barbara Place . 

MILITARY OBLIGATION' 

•... .,'. ·~·MISSAzTEC - Jane Hunter, 19, is a sophomore nursing major. 
-"7:c,;..~'Hiis··HilIiler, a resident of Zapotec Hall, will receive; anjd~n" 
~-'tirying"Miss Azt~c Orchid" donated by Dave!s College Fl~rlst 

.... ----,at 11 a.m. today in The Daily Aztec Office. , .;" 

aries which have cost about 
$400 so farthis semester. 
.. The· detective, . division-·-was 
called inbySDS security officers 
last week to stop ~he)ncrease·'in 

.. ,~~t:te_rit~o"-: '(o\jngmen between 19 and 25 years of age. Fulfill 
your military. obligation' without affecting your·c:oltegeedoca
tion. Enter the' National Guard 6 month RFA trqining program 
this month, depart for '6 month active duty at the enq of the 
fall semester 1962 and return in sufficient time to re-enrol.1 
in the fall semester 1 963. , , 

. ,thefts, according to Ferlin White, 

1 

. "1 SDS' chiefsecu, rityofficer.· . _ --,". ,CAMPUS NEW. S' BRIEFS.. ......... Since Sepl24there have been 
12 reports of dish stolen, mostly 

'. PilliUciti~ns Board .,' ~",~ .. ".",.:.,- .... " .b', •••. ~ .. ": .. J ,,,,,.,., .. ,,,,,',1. ·~:n-:~ft~~i1~~$~~~~~ .. lH~Y~. 

Contact: M-Sp UOYD 
San Diego Natiorull Guard Center. 
740 1 ~rtillery Drive 

Call: 
277-431 ~ 
Hours 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

""',-<)"" .':Rm, 20$-20,6.-,. __ .':\"--:~-".C __ ";"'" 

Applications for student:at-large positions on the Public~tio~sThere have ·also been books, 
. Board are available in the'Activities Office, AD226. The.deadhn~ IS bikes andbrjef cases. rep.orted 

:::·_ .... --·:4p.m:Friday,., ... , \ .. _~ '--"~r"-- stolen. . ' ·Operionly to. students of .. 'iistuaen~':~silOuicf"=nlak4r"""' ... ,'" .... I, .. I,-.... ·- .. ·, .. '-c"',----'''- , .... c"""",;,; .... , __ ,,' ... ',,; __ . ____ , , • ~._"_ ..... 

Del Sud Pictures . ~. lockers are lockea," White cau· SAN DIEGO STA'TE COLLEGE 
............. . ... All A. S. Council and Board pictureswilLhe..takenJbis,w~e.1t at regtl" lioned. -"They should also.avoid . .. ....... _.... l' . 
-, -. -lar meellng"·Umesc-::-arfd-pl'aces:"There-wiU"be-no·make-ujis·fer-.. missing· 

members. . '. 

Late model convertibles are 

~_~"'''''=3w"l.Qh!t~Qmiq~~~§."~!~,!1~!'!!L~hP,,,,~~y'~,.~~!secaEs;';it";o'?-<:'i=a~1l,~"h",i",,mQ.d'~,rt~~~}:~~'~"1"'!.iiiriJ;eC;s°1Snlitii~~n9Ujeid[.,.Ft1.rom~e"'; ~IPi11amg.ieli1io.Sn1treaii,on,.~~f:,_,.,~"""~",~",,,~;~.,~~t."" .. ~L.: .:. ..... --,,- .... ,,· .. , .. todayorto1!l0rrow. ,c .. , .... "'''', ."~. ::~':"-:>I,:~r:".~~,r,'i-~~ .. ,., .. ..'.. ~~1~1;;;.;,i.;:.;_~'''-''III1LI'1'' 

Blue· BooklBall Committees . . by the powers that ·be, and p'res: 
. sure on' .the finance board by the 

.. ~.-' -"_.:. .. --... Freshmen.ma·y ~pick,up applicationsior. Blu~J~QQk » .. I!!!"~Q.m,m~~t~.~~ administration."" He "said the,. 
. ·in the Activities Office, AD226, or from one of th.e freshmen council . 

me·mbers. The deadline is 11 a.m. today. A general meeting for appli- passage of. the motion would set 
~4_:,;".~14<~"".~~, t.s.w.jlU~.g,.1!~~~;H·.atm .. t9~1l;(1.!R~]).15,5. "". ' ... ,.',.,'." .. ,;, ...... ~ ""!.~J.'''-'''~."._ .. _._.la.".'Td:::.a .. nger<.>us precedent. 

., "Oth'er'Dtisine'SS~}'J'tl'dt~ilaffer" '. 
Senior Pictures was named as student-at-large 
'. Seniors may sign up for senior pictures in. front of the BOQ\cstore. to the Activities Board, Jim K:o
Pictures will be taken by appointment only in IA101. The cost is $1.56. ~hlda and Joan Nelsen were 

~.;:-·-~:::-:-Mencshoul·d wear ties and white shirts. , . appointed to the Supreme Court, 
Del Sud O{l Sale .- , and a special committee was 

named to study the Supre.me 
()~ersJor. Del Suds may be placed in the Bookstore. Court's revised charter. 

Mathematics Colloquium. '.' Mike· Lenibeck, LAC Board 
Dr. Howard G. TUrner, associate professor of mathematics at the representative, announced that 

University of California at Riverside, will speak on "Quasi-Convergent Comedian Dick Gregory is sched-
Sei'iesofIndependent Random Variables" at4 p.m. todayiri P-149. uled to perform here Feb.. 16 ... 

~~~~&:.ML'Soc~eties .. JAfYl.ES. 
.. ..:-::-----.. ...:--.. M.E.N.C. - U ·a.m. tod~y in th'e Music Ati~itorium. The Men's G,1ee·CI.u 

. will perform. . . . .-". '., MEWS SHOP' 
. Circle K - U·a.m. today inBA120. Cleoron;:'ce Sale 
Ne",!,an Club - U ~a.m.today in LS284. The Newma.~~e move~ent.~m 

, be dIscussed. . , ." . ~ . '".. walki~."g·'ShOrt,·Sii'" 
,:~,~:",·;;,·"-'·AlsOciation,for Computinl Machinery·..., 11 a.m .. ,;today in BAllO. 

~FootbaU· Contest #4 

First Prize .... $10000 

'.. d P a.." .. ,"", . $11."00 
,-.. .. lI .. ~; .... 0 ,. rlze .LLIL-_~~<!>--==A'· 0 ~ __ 

, .... - .. - ......... -... \ 
. . ..... $. 00 

_C~!,.~,J;'~n·~[~.~~~,s· •.. 10EACH 
. "Roler Williams Club - U a;m~ todayln HS243. A breakfast meeting will Shirts 

be be}daf7 a.m. Wednesday in SCl'ipp"S"Cottage. .. --- ~~"H-~~----~'~".~~~---;---I-If-I-~-'----~=--:------C"--------c-.--=--"-------;; ___ '-ic---

Sailinl Club' - 11 a.m. today in HSl43. Final arrangements for the·Nov. Rail1coats 
12 WlN'NERS ON THIS . -'~~l1'l~'N'EAC:H CONTEST • 

.' '.' ,. -----·- ...... 1. 
. contests . ... ,·~~~rest every two 

11 regatta will be made. . . Windbreakers 
. Sociedad Hispanic. - 11 a.m. today in aSI36. ,.1 Next to TKE Houie Free Parking 

lierman Club - 11 a.m. today in HS254. . ., US 
SOciety of Automotive Enlineers - U a.m. today in CG lecture hall. Jo..iilt JUST OFF THE CAMP . 
meeting of SAE and lAS. The film "Friendship 7" .will be shown. 51 57 C AVE 
Aztec Il)ter-Varsity Christian Fellowship -)1 a.m. today in,~105., .• 
AWS Cultural Committee.:... 11 a.m. today in AWS Office; The Frosh Fete 
will be· discussed. . ' 

Anlwerato 
. Daily Word Quil 

1. (a) indiltinct 2. (I) nat authmtic '3. (I) an 
adminUtrative council 4. (c) .uTTOUrnUd bl! 
anatlln' count", 5. Ic) convert lomeone 

:f:oin one be~to anatlln'. 
,

-,.. Potr~nize Our 

*., Advertise'rs * 
'JANUARY GRADUATES 

Thermo-Fax Sales Incorporated, a subsidiary of 
the Minnesota Mining & 'Manufacturing Company.ot'
fers a career opportunity in sales for the outstanding col

___ ~_I_~ . ..u;;ge.. graduate._Mu.stJ:mv.~"._..:;Jnm~~ s~!.~.~.~ .. ~,Hmd~_ .. and., ... 
. desire to attain sales management position. Salary & 
commIssion, insurance program & expense allowance: 

Representatives will be on campus Wednesday, Nov
ember 7th, 1962. For appointment, contact the PI~ce-
ment Offic,e. . ... 

" .. " 

, 

1:963 
VESPA SCOOTERS 

·~98. 

No Parking Problems· 
EconQmical Transportation 

'i't:bWDOWN 
• EASY PAYMENTS 
• STUOENT DISCOUNT 

~kootaitt. ]nt. 
934 BROADWAY SAN DIEG.O 

weeks ... exclusively for the,:students on this 
campus! Y ~u'll find compl~~: hiles printed on 

". . Official Football Contest ~nt6fBlanks. 
. - ,:.; 1.1 .. 

.'<.," 
Ballot Boxe. and Entry B'ankia.,. located at: 

BOOKSTO-.E 
CAFETERIA. 

" . 

HS SNACI(~'AR 
. DORM CAFE 

\ 

'--"'~··"·eNTER NOW 

AND WINI 
Not too strong ... Npt too Light ... 

ViCEROYS-
got the Taste 
that'srighll . 

C 18&2. 8AQW14 .. T08ACCO COli" 

Ac. 
l.t W .... Also nct;. m, ...• available 
. . .:.IlOl,r :: in new , 
#"'t. I... "S/'d .,. op < <. ... ~lj:,. J a_I' 

."~. . Case 
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